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Ins t i t u t e f o r S y s t e m a t i c Z o o l o g y of t h e U n i v e r s i t y , Szeged , H u n g a r y 
T h e m a t e r i a l 5 ' d e r i v e d f r o m t h e coas t of t h e is land T o n g a t a b u , n e a r its c a p i t a l : 
N u k u l o f a . It w a s s to red in t h e H u n g a r i a n Geo log ica l I n s t i t u t e a n d in 1960 get i n t o t h e 
a u t h o r ' s h a n d s . T h e co l l ec to r is u n k n o w n . T h e m a t e r i a l is a depos i t of c o r a l - s a n d a n d , as 
o r i g i n a t i n g f r o m an a rea ins ide the 7 0 ° F i s o t h e r m - l i n e , it consis ts of n u m e r o u s r e e f - s t r u c t u r e 
c o m p o n e n t s . T h e rests of depos i t b u i l d i n g a n i m a l s d e r i v e d f r o m cora l s , Foraminifera, Molluscs, 
sea u rch ins , lobs ters a n d a r e assoc ia ted w i t h c a l c a r c o u s a lgae (Lithothamnia). In th i s w o r k 
a u t h o r d e a l s o n l y w i t h t h e Ba l an id s . These r ep resen t a s t r i k i n g l y m i n u t e m i c r o - f a u n a w h i c h 
a l so in t h e o r i g ina l co ra l - a s soc ia t ion f o l l o w e d a h i d d e n course of l i fe a n d t h e r e f o r e it c o n t a i n s 
several nove l t i e s . Th i s B a l a n i d - a s s o c i a t i o n m a y be t e r m e d as Balanoamphitrile-trigonelum. 
As d o m i n a n t species occured a new subspecies of Balanus amphitrite 
D A R W I N : Balanus amphitrite tongaensis subspcc. nov. As subdominan t s Balanus 
trigonus D A R W I N and an exact ly unde t e rminab le Tetraclita species were f o u n d . 
As in f luen ts species Balanus dentifer B R O C H and a new Balanus species: Balanus 
giy.ellae spec. nov. were to be f o u n d . It occurred also several inde te rminab le 
f r agments . Sub inf luen t s were Balanus tintinnabulum ( L I N N É ) , Tetraclita paci-
fica P I L S B R Y and t w o new species: Balanus tuboperforatus spec. nov. and 
Balanus turnorifer spec. nov. 
All Balanus f r agmen t s — a l though they are very small — belong to adu l t 
exeniplares and have no juvenile character is t ics . T h e y a re membres of a de f i -
nite m i c r o - f a u n a which lived h idden in the ho l lows of the coral r i f f les a n d 
were detec ted only o f t e r sedimenta t ion a n d adequa t e collection and precise 
invest igat ion. 
Descr ipt ions of t h e n e w f o r m s 
Balanus amphitrite tongaensis n. ssp. 
H o l o t y p e : compar t emen t s of N u k u l o f a in Col l . Mus. Inst . Syst . Zoo l . 
Un iv . Szeged, H u n g a r y . 
C o l o r of the shell glossy whi te . Ou t s ide of the pariet ies wi th f ine lon-
g i tudina l ribs anas tomosed also re t icular ly composed! Inside of pariet ies f inely 
r ibbed. N u m b e r of tubes in the lateralia 5—8, in the carina 3—4. Radii non 
very b r o a d . T h e specifica of this new subspecies a re the anas tomos ing ribs of 
4 c o r a l - s a n d . 
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the parietalia as un icum in the knowledge of Balanids . O p e r c u l a r - v a l v e s u n -
k n o w n . 
Balanus gizellae n. sp. 
H o l c t y p e : c o m p a r t e m e n t s of N u k u f o l a in Co l l . Mus. Ins t . Syst . Zool . 
Univ . Szeged, H u n g a r y . 
C o l o r of the shell glossy whi te . Ou t s ide w i t h o u t ribs. Lateralia sometimes 
near the marg in w i t h w r i n k l e d p a r t . Ins ide of the parietalia also w i t h o u t ribs. 
The charac ter i s t ica this new species are the par ie ta l - tubes in excellent and 
enorme hor i zon ta l ly e longated and enlarged fo rms . I n the lateral com-
pa r t emen t the number of this tubes are only 2—4, in the radius on ly one. 
I nomined this new f o r m f r o m m y help ing wi fe G I Z E L L A V I D A — K O L O S V A R Y . 
Balanus tumorifer n. sp. 
H o l o t y p e : t w o lateralia of N u k u l o f a in Col l . Mus. Ins t . Syst . Zool . 
Un iv . Szeged, H u n g a r y . 
C o l o r of the shell glossy whi te . Ou t s ide of the c o m p a r t e m e n t s w i th some 
ribs and wi th one t u m o r in the apex o r in the midd le . Shell th ick . N u m b e r of 
the tubes of the c o m p a r t e m e n t s 4—5. Ou t s ide of the scutum on ly ho r i zon ta l ly 
r ibbed. T h e ribs a re f ine. Ins ide of the scutum w i th large depressor-pit and 
very developed adductor-crista enlarged near the basis. T h e occ luden t marg ins 
1—2. Balanus amphitrite tongaensis, ou t s ide of va lves (2—4 m m ) . 
3 — 4 . Balanus amphitrite tongaensis, ins ide of va lves (2—4 m m ) . 
5 — 6 . Balanus gizellae, ou t s ide of v a l v e s (3—4 m m ) . 
7 — 8 . Balanus gizellae, ins ide of va lves (3—4 m m ) . 
9. Balanus ilentijer, o u t s i d e of the carina (2 m m ) . 
10—11. Balanus tumorifer, ou t s ide a n d inside of va lves ( 1 — 3 mm) . 
12. Balanus tumorifer, s u r f a c e of t he inside of t h e scutum (1,5 mm) . 
13. Balanus tuboperforatus, ou t s ide of t he l a t e r a l - v a l v e ( 2 — 3 m m ) . 
14. Balanus tuboperforatus, ins ide of t he l a t e r a l - v a l v e ( 2 — 3 m m ) . 
O r i g . del a u t h o r . 
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of the scutum unequa l ly den t i f i ed . The basi- tergal depressor muscle pi t 
w a n t i n g ! 
Balanus tuboperforalus n. sp. 
H o l o t y p e : 1 c o m p a r t e m e n t of N u k u l o f a in Col l . Mus. Inst . Syst. Zool . 
U n i v . Szeged, H u n g a r y . 
C o l o r of the shell grey . Ala very deve loped . Outs ide of the c o m p a r t e m e n t 
with unequal ly big ribs and wi th one hor izon ta l sutura ( f u r r o w ) . Inside of the 
lateralia small . T h e charac ter i s t ica of this new species is the w a l l - p e r f o r a t i o n 
of the inside of the tubes nea r the basis of the parietalia. T h e number of the 
pe r fo ra t ion per tubus is 2—5. O p e r c u l a r v a l v e s wan t ing . 
S u m m a r y 
In the cora l -sediments f r o m T o n g a t a b u a Balanid m i c r o - f a u n a was 
detected in which the species a l r eady k n o w n and also the species newly des-
cribed have lit t le size. T h e measures a rc seen in the exp lana t ion of the Tab le . 
N o t only the Balanids, which called m y a t ten t ion , but also the Mollusca a n d 
Ecbinida f r a g m e n t s der ived f r o m d w a r f exemplares . A u t h o r observed also 
several little snails and cockles which all goes t o show the existence of a general 
m ic ro - f auna . These m i n u t e f r a g m e n t s concen t ra t e na tu ra l ly du r ing the f ine -
sedimenta t ion and do not p rec lude the possibil i ty t h a t beside this m i c r o - f a u n a 
a meso-, and a m a c r o - f a u n a were also living members of the f o r m e r co ra l -
biocoenoses. 
F rom the poin t of v iew of novelt ies is just this m i c r o f a u n a interest ing, 
which presumably lived or ig ina l ly h idden in the micro-b io topes of the ho l lows 
of cora l - r i f f les and as a consequence of this specialized in const i tu t ion and in 
mode of life. 
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1—4 = Balanus amphitrite tongaensis 
5—7 = Balanus gizellae 
8 = Balanus dentifer 
9 = Balanus tumorifer 
10 = Balanus tuboperforalus 
11 —12 = Balanus trigor.us, scutum outs ide a n d laterale 
13 = Telraclita sp. 
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